
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

ALFRED F. LAC RAVE,
225 GrccEiivich Street,

3 DOORS FltOM BARCLAY,
MEW YORK,

Sjgis of the Great PacHocfc3
And in the immediate vicinity of the Hudson

River, Eric and Harlem Railroad depots,
and Washington Market,

Would call the attention of Country Mer-

chant and buyers ol Goods lo this complete
iissortment of Foreign and Domestic Hard-
ware, which he offers on as favorable terms
ns any house in the trade ; among which
ore

Ames's Shovels and spades,
Rowland's Shovels and Spades.
Rowland's Mill and Oros.scul-saw- s ,

Field's Tacks ami Riads,
Sparables and Finishing Nails,
Files and Rasps,
Shoo Tread,
Awls and Tacks.
Trare and Halter Chains,
Ox and Log Chains,
Axes and Hatchets,
Tin'd and En'd Hollow-ware- ,

Tfca Trays,
liar and Sheet Lead,
Gunpowder and Shot,
Percussion Caps and Wads,
Sash Weights,
Iron and Brass Wire,
Slates and Pencils,
Cham Pumps,
Sieves and Screens,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Scissors and Shears,
Wade and Butcher's Razois,
Wrought Nails,
British Lustre,
Knob and Dead Locks,
f'hest and Till Lucks,
London Emerv,
English and American Britannia,
Plate and Hook Hinges,
Hav and Manure Forks,
Sryues and Rilles,
Bruk and Plastering Trowols,
jJrat-e- s and Bills,
CofTce M.!!s,
Snd and Tailors" Irons,
St lr Rods, --

Bith Brick
Oven's Blacking
Brushes and Cordage
Roonlon and Fall River Nails at the low-

est price. September !), lSo2. 3m.

5tW Whole Sale and Retail

StronIbm, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Landlords

nnd tiie public generally, that they have just
i pened the above business in Stroudsburg. in
1'ie store house formerly occupied by John II.
Melick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand
i larje stock of

WiMES AND LIQUORS
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which lhe are prepared
lu s 1! to Landlords and others on the most rea-sr- :i

ble terms. Our stock consists of French
Rrjrdy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-
berry. Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy ; Hol-:- J

iiin, IS E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
VV.Vfckcy; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala- -

Currant, and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
!so, en hand a large stock of Bitters of all

kinds.
Demijohns, from h to 5 gallons; bottles, and

pMierally any thing that can be asked for in
oar line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
:ents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
:Teat expense, which must be paid for by the
rensomer. Those dealing with us we intend I

article
ncllasthe price, and not, honorab,

a
cucr, and make uie laci lor we in

to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All

rders sent us, by stage drivers others, will
br promptly attended to, same as though
lr;e person was present for himself.
July S, 1S52. P. S. POSTERS & Co.

(Ejeccutor'B IVotirx
Notice is hereby given that the subscribers

have been appointed Executors of the last
riU and Testament of William Fowler, late

Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe coun-

ty, deceased, and that Letters testamentary
I.ttve been granted them by the Register of
.Monroe county. persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment and those having claims against it are
requested present the same attested
without dela)'.

ALEXANDER FOWLER,
WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.

Strcudsbur, Aug. 5, 1S52. Executors.

SATE TOUR MOXET-- .

CHARLES P. FREEftsAf & CO.
'LATE FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.)

I.T2POKTERS AND
24-- 1 Broadway, one door south of Liberty St., j

NEW-YOR- K, I

Have now on hand, and will be receiving
Ciily through the JS'cw Goods, direct
ln;m the European manufacturers, and cash
Awlions, rich, fashionable, fancy Silk Mil-l- i

.try Goods. Our stock of Rich Ribbons,
emprises every variety of ahe latest and
i.iost beautiful designs imported.

T.lany of oui goods are manufactured e.v- -

) ress y to our order, lrom our own designs
:.l patterns, and stand unrivalled. We of-;- r

cur goods for nett Cash, at lower prices
.4an any credit House in America can afford.

All purchasers will find it greatly 10 their j

X'crestto reserve a portion of their money j

TcLSelW?S fr0m grCat Va"e,y
f
Ribt4sflricfrflrVbonnets. tcans, sashes und

L.lts.
Bonnet silks, satins, crapes, lisses, and

IX OtJliS.
L'm'-roideries- , collars, chemisetts, capes,

' J-it- sleevesj cbfTs, edgings, and inser- -

'embroidered reviere, lace, and hemstitch
Ti' ne handkerchiefs.
JLjnds, illusions, and embioidered laces j

- ,s.
inbroideied laces for shawls, mantillas,

''ils.
Hnitcn, Mechlen, Valencienes, & Urus-- .

Iices.
lv;giish andtvvoj.e .thread, Smyrna,

and cotton laces.
I L Lisle thread, silk, and silk,

1, a::-- f mils.
arh and American artificial flowers,

ench laoe, English, American, and Ital- -

,.'iaw bonneta and trimmings.

.1. II. STltOUD C. Ii. AND

NEW G i

At Low Prices.
STROUD & ANDRE having taken that

h.rge and commodious Brick Store House,
formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call the
attention of their friends and the public in

general to their large stock of
3 S

Coffee, tea. sugars, molasses, mackerel'.
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and fine

salt, rice, etc.
CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns, Pails,

wooden Bowls, half bushel measures, &c

Locks, screws, butt hinges, grain and grass
scythes, straw knives, door latches, bots,
knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels
spades, planes, plane bits, cast steel saws
chisels, augers, trying and Lee
squares and coffee mills.
CROCKERY A splendid assortment of
Teas, plates, &c. New slvle Jenny Lind, in

sets of 40 pieces. FANCY CHINA Mar-bl- e,

neatest and latest style extant.
BOOTS AND Mens' boois and
shoes, boys' do cheap. Ladies' silk lasting
gaitsrs,kid slippers, patent Jenny Linds.slip-pers- .

misses' slippers, and childrens' shoes.
I) n y goo n s,

ofcvcrv stvle and color. Black, blue and
brown rloihs. Fancy cassimeres; Hack doe j

sKin do. summer wear of all kinds. rancy
prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, I4 rench
and domestic ginghams, barege, barege de-

laine, black and lancy lawns, paper muslin,
and Russia diaper, tweeds, new

style of poplins for Ladiea" dresses, silks, la-

ces, ribbons, sattin veslings, cambrics, bleach-
ed and unbleached muslins, and a full assort-
ment of trimmings.

E'a r:Mi Is ami Ki!re2Ia.s,
Together with a complete assortment ol

goods generally, all of which they offer at ve-

ry low rates.
Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country

taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.

The lale Law having made the ready pay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore h a ve
adopted it, and intend to sell for small profits
and make quick returns; which will be a sav-
ing of 20 per ct. to the buer. Call and ex-

amine belore purchasing elsewhere. We
know we can offer goods at such prices as I

will induce you lo buy, tor I

Cur Goods ate c heaper and as good !

As any sold ince Noah's fiood, t

To buy of us i: will be your sain.
And we'll take our pay in Cash or Grain.

Call and see no charge for showing (roods.
STROUD t ANDRE.

OFFICE TO FKOCURE
Soldiers' ILand Warrnssts.
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,

That each of the surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, pri-
vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-
ers or militia, who performed military ser-
vices in any regiment, company or

in the service of the United Slates, in
the war with Great Brilian, declared by the
United States on the eighteenth day of June,
1S12, or in any of the Indian wars since 1790,
and each of the commissioned officers who
was in the military service of the
United States in the lale war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled lo lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and actually
served nine months, shall receive one hun-
dred and sixty acies: and those who engaged
to serve six months and actually served four
months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those who engaged lo serve for any
indefinite period, and actually served one

mount to which he would have been entitled
if he had served the full period for which he
puqengaged to serve.

Under the above act, and the acts of Con-

gress generally, the subscriber offers his ser-
vices as agent to procure Land Warrants for
those entitled to receive lhem, as above spe-
cified. He may be found at his office in
Stroudsburg. S. C. 3URNETT.

October 27. 1S50.

..rvrW

The testimony in its favor is ovcr- -

wli ming. The proprietors are dai y in
receipt of Setters and certificates, going
to prove its remarkau'e efficiency to a;t
cases of worms, both in chi!drcn and a-d- u

ts. The re ief given, and the immedi-
ate improvement of health which follows
its use, has ca'lcd the attention of physic
cians to this artie'e, and ther freely re-

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
I he retail )rice is cents per vial wu-t-t ;

brings it icilhin the ?7ica?s of all.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 1847. j

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
B. A.Fahnestock's Virmifuge to my child, j

and iu seAen .3 it pussed 23 large j

Any PcrSOn doubting this may j

apply for further information at my resi- - j

dence corner of York and Jackson st's.
JAMES McCAFFRKY.

Bouahhccmie. N. Y. March 2. 1844." "JL 7

T certify, that 1 took two vials of B. A.
Fahnestock's Virmifuge, winch I found
to be the greatest cure for worms I have
over used. I have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and I

never found so good a medicine as
li. A. Jbanestock s Virmifuge. I there-
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CMFT.
The public is cautioned against coun-

terfeits and spurious articles, and to pu;

, all be satisfied with the they get, as
fa whereTer any officer or soldier was

whenever they are , diacharged in of dis-u- e

hare the .
consequence

. . .will be pleased to them return inhe erv? p
Known,

tend

or
the

dealing

cf the
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season,
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sewing
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hatchets;

SHOES.

common

produce

or

detach-
ment

encaged

or an

wormS'

have

no confidence in statements "that Kolm- - !

stock's and S. Fahnestock's Virmifuge, I

are the same or as good as the only gen- -

uinc article, which is B- - A. Fahnestock's j

Vermifuge. j

For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. Schock, '
- 1

And Consumption, pain the side and
nightsucats, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
palpitation of the heart, Liver complaint
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-

man's All-Heali- ng Balsam. '

RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION
Mr. Mine. Butder, in BrooAyn, was

attached with bfood, fofowed by
; .ia,luo.side, and all thea eoiifr i. na n in the u- -

-- 7 ' x "' c -- ..e...t;rt n.t SUM, SVlllTlT.nillh Ul LUIiSUlUUWUU. J-- vi
; poyed two of the best physicians; they

did him no good, auct torn mm ne coum
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures.:.:formed by anermans xaisam, no sent ai
v. 1 7 , 1 x Ar rr i on
, . u t'inA

' 1.1', j:
6

cou;;h ! UnW he had taken one bottle
he was able to be about his work. It Lad cmuiuo --j... p0!;s3. his, her, or their deposit, will have a
saved his life. His daughter, residing at " ' credit in the company. Each insurer in
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it. for flour and other mills, mill screws, or w;th the said company wi be a mem- -

Miss Ann Maston, of bark and corn mills, together with cast- - bcr tjiercof during the term of his or her
living in Tenth, near South Fourth st', iSs of every description turned and fit- - pogoy. The priucipe of Mutual Insur-say- s

That she had been troubled with a - ted up in the best possible manner. As ancc has been thoroughly tested has
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for particular care will be taken to employ been tric(1 tlQ unerring test of cxpori-- a

Ion" time, which at last become so bad none but the best workmen, and no pams cnco and jjas provcd successful and be-th- at

she was obliscd to irive up her school will be spared, he feels confident of be- - como erv DOpuar. It affords the creat- -
on .1 l.' iiI0r more mail a year, one men cum- -

menced tatinir the All-lleali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms

She is now fast recovering, and has re- -

sumed her laborious occupation as a

M years Mr. John O'Ncil, 10th ave- - j0xcs, &c., will be made to order. Old
nue and 21st street, suffered with a cough, i

copper and Brass taken in exchange at
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side. ti10 highest price. Patterns made to or-H- e

could get no relief til he tried the '

er
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain Thresh ins machines and Horse Foivcrs
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had ta:en three bottles, was
entirely cured.

pldurisv Axo consumption
Mrs. Baggas, a ady apwards of 0 re- -

Sof Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of
Breath Pain in lier Head and variosu
part of her bodv Tier frionds believed
past recovery, llie All-ilealir- .g Jalsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.

Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie St.;
L. S. Beals, 19 Delancy street; W. II .

Youngs, 75 Walnut St.; know the value of
this great remedy.

A Cj-,. All TT linn !r
sam, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and 81 per bcttle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cousrh Lozcn- -

ires for sale at this office.
May 8, 1351.

A Litclary Paper for tlui S'uoplc.
Jinf ,w

ii rtc icGi 'sR&U'a.,
,

.4 Monthly Record of New Publications and ,

Literary Advertiser,
At 25 Ccnts per A.vncm in Advance.
. WILSOX, Publisher, --19 Ann st., A7. Y.

The Second Volume of this Journal com- -

menced in August. 1S5I. JJack numbers
can be supplied to a limited extent,

uru
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nence what in the world
'

of Literature; a information, which :

it is presumed, worth than the sub- -

scription intelligent person.
All by mail, must pre-pa- id

'

A great variety of T01 S 011 hand and
fnv snip, at tne store

of SAMUEL MEL1CK. j

Stroudsburg, G, Mav 1852.
,

"Dissolution. j

Notice is that the partnership
heretofore existing the undersigned
in the Foundry has this day been
dissolved by mutual All persons

to said are requested to
immediate payment, and those

demands wi'l please them to Chas. j

S. who is lo settle I

the j

JOHN G. j

CHAS. S. PALMER f

Stroudsburg, December 23, 185!.

TIip .snh.ecrihpr. fnr nnsl Cuvnrn

respectfully to the that he
has been at considerable expense in procur- -

mg additional machinery, is now
lared to orders of all descriptions,!

will continue the al old
The operations will re- - j

main under the superintendence of G.
will be aided by experienced

workmen.
C. S. PALMER.

1, 1852.

Sljc lb Barlcn
On B3and A;ir'5 r

M. WATSON is hannv to
&'!!! old and

OAIIIII
is to receive many

ol them may favor him with their cus- -
at the Hotel erected on the site

of the Old Barley (which was
stroyed by fire in July

Ihe is much increased in size
and convenience, and possesses every ac-

commodation contribute to the
of traveler.

The TABLE the BAR will be fur-
nished in such a manner .as fail
please.

fl A yard, with stabling for
one hundred

T M. WATSOi, Proprietor.
No. 193 North st., Phil'a.

March 27 1851. --
.

TANNERSVILLE

Williamsburg,

Sijcaf,

mm
Is'osi Brass rail ry.
The subscriber takes this method of

informing the public generally, and mil-

lers and farmers. especially, that having
i itj '

proprietor of the Stroudsburg Jjoundry., . , I

I all ins ratterns anu ruiuieb, no re
i n t?,i,. ; rp

oalllU IU ilia iuuuui y m au.ii- -

rvilln. Monroe co.. Pa., and having in -
j ; i tJ

creased the machinery of the establish
meni, is iuuu lu uauuulu all or

..'dcrsin his line of business, in the best
.;

inanner and with despatch, and thereiorc
. respectfully solicit the patronage of the ,

public. lie will manufacture cast
: i.j. : 1. f 11 J,,:, :..

, wrougiii, nun oix. ui an --ou,,,

i ing able to give general satisfaction. Al
J

& S1 &. 2i 3ST S EST 5

made to order. j

CASTINGS
such as spindle steps, shaft and irudseon

'
0f the most construction, will
be furnished order at the shortest no-- ;

'

ticc. j

i "7 53 '

icin(i coal or wood, cook stoves !

&c on lianJ madc to order, for sale
wli0l0Sldc or.?'?u ,.,

J U
of the most plan v.'ill be on
nana, ana variety or plow castings
on hand and for sale

Tfj-- Wrought iron mill work will be
on the most reasonable The

best kind of sled shoes and polished wa- -'

gon and ware will always
be kept on hand.

i

JACOB STOUFFER.
January 1, 1 852.--1 y

j

I

j

of Consumption.
Liver Complaint, Colds, Coughs. Asthma,

Bronchitis, and all Throat and Com-- ;
plaints.
I have published a brief work on Consum-

ption, contains an invaluable recipe
lor ihe cure these prevalent diseases, even
in their worst stages, friends and phy- -

Vans have ?.ire.n. hoP,e- - The Lung
balsam prescribed in this
ihe expensive aid of physicians or injurious
use of patent medicines. In adopting this Sys. ;

icrn of Cure the patient hwics what he is us- -

ing knows that is not shortening his
pays by the use anodynes or mercurials,'

ma' seem 10 Relieve but never Cure.
1Ie knnvs, wi!en us,nS LlA Dal- -

inai l'G ,s ,aK,nS mim, pieasani, enua-- ;

impart the secret of making the Balsam, and
the Famil,J riSllt 10 tls ( . but in uo
case wil1 1 sel il for speculating purposes

Pl'Oof of itS GoOtlnCSS.
Jackson. Mich. March 21, 1851.

Doct S.TOUSEY Sir: You wished
to let you know what effect your preparation
nf MprhrinR for rniKiimnlinn nnH nttior rl

eases lind in my family. Alter ihe ten
days my wife gainpd in 3 lbs, relieved
her changed her countenance, and all
appearances were better. My family would
not be willing to do without it. It is a med- -
icinprniiph nppdpd In Jarksmi thprpis mnnv
cases sjmuar to my wife's. The Rev Mr.
Blanchard will write vou a Res
pectfully yours. O. F. POOL.

Address, post paid, (enclosing I.) S.
TOUSEY, IO(i Nassau street, New YTork.
The work goes by mail under seal.

October 7. iSol-G- m

Country Produce.
Butter, eggs, &c. taken in for

any goods in my line of business.
SAMUXL MELTCK.

llls!c!pliia Type Fomitfi-y- ,

Ao. 8, Pear street, Near Ihe
Philadelphia. i

THE Subscriber having made great im-- !
provements in his method of casting type and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision

his matrices, the faces of which are not ex- -
'

Each number consists twelve to Fwtnw4i
for lhu lr children suffer. Thesixteen large quarto pages, printed on new

this Lung Balsam are obtain-- ,and excellent paper; a vear eil'f composing
a volume of from 150 to pages. ' (cheaply too.) wherever

Its contents are: A list o! all works pub- - exsls. proving that Every has Us antidote,

lished in the U. States in each month; Liter- - i
Consumptive may Rely on this receipt

ary Intelligence; Reviews New Books Cal1 ,Lun Complaints are removed
&c &c, occupving about one half the sheet, lsy ' w"ul,! aItach my name t0 . l'ad
the lemaining'half is devoted to selections 1 doubt or its efficacy. The for
from the literature of the day, and to a preparing and using the Balsam are perfectly

interesting miscellany. ; Plaln- - 1 prefer selling the Recipe making

his the object of the publisher to render
' "alsam. enables people to Make

ti. 'i? Tr,.' orrronihic ! 1K0 tacto of their own Medicine at a rrillinir Cost. I wil
raflpr

'
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countries, and lately from
Europe, a great variety NEW FACES :

' ' ' dWBDl,on 01

rriruers inereio.
Specimens will sent those wishing to

order
Presses, Chases, Cases, Stands, Gal-

leys, Brass Rule, every other article nee-
ded to furnish a complete Printing
supplied at shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK JOB TVPE,
Of newest style and all sizes,
put up in fonts of correct

ALEXANDER
January luJS52

DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPAE ILL A.

A supply the above atricle,
received, and at this by

THEODORE SCHOCH.
J Stroudsburg, 17, .1852. v

iMONROE COUNTY
stive Hsasisriiiauu o8.i-- j

1Phe. of Insurance is one dollar on
--Ba the thousand doars insured, after

which payment no subsequent tax will
17-- 1 A1
T "V1UU lu Z1 l

,ctamage oy nre, that may into upon meiu- -

rp, ,. .

l,o ,..; 1
Ul ukuuhh, uv.Uamv;u uaxt,, , ,f mcmber in urnnnrtinii to

j-

est security against oss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea- -

sonabe terms.
Appications for Insurance to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES II. WALTON,

MANAGERS .

John Edingcr, John S. Heller,
Andrew Storm, James II. Walton,
Silas L. Drake, M. H. Dreher,
Geo. B. Keller, Piichard S. Staples,
Bobert Boys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob Stouffer, Charles D.Brodlicad,

Michael Shoemaker.
R. S. STAPLES, President.

J. II. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 23, 1852.

ELECTION RETUNRS.
jrpiIE Election returns being now all in.

JL the people are beginning to turn thpir
aui.-nuo- n 10 oiuer or.mers, .um 10 soppiy one
ol their most important wants, we have just
received and offer for sale at store in
btroudsburg, a very large assortment
READY-MAD- E

Icnluding Overcoats, common at all
prices, from So to 815; fine dress and
coats, business coats, &c; a large assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimerea,
corduroy, and of all varieties; a good assort-- ;
ment of vests, of a great variety patterns;
cotton shirts and woollen under-shirt- s and
drawers. &c, neckcloths, eye.

TAILORING A large assortment of ex-

cellent broad and other stuffs, on hand,
which will be made up according to order, at
short notice, and in the best style.

DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assort-
ment of dry goods of various patterns, and
domestic goods. Woolen Lawn Shawls, Cal-
icoes, Merinoes, &c. Stockings and stock-
ing yarn. Trunks, valises, carpet bags, &c.

ITTAll kinds of produce and lumber taken
in exchange (or goods, and goods or cash
paid all kinds of sheep skins, and
calf skins. HIRSCHK1ND & ADLER.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, 1S51.

REMOVED TO
No. 144 Race Street,

(Uctwecn Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown St.

PJiisivdelpJsia.
"T'lIFiRE Proprietor is enabled, by

v v increased facilities, to supply the
growing demand for HOVER'S INK, which
its wide spread reputation has created.

This Ink is now so well established in
pood opinion and confidence of the American
ruouc, inai 11 is scarcely necessary to say
anything in its favor, and the manufacturer
takes this opportunity to say that the confi

.gianr.n Ti.ittr. of.sx.vrwf mm i n i i... ij 1.11110 ouuukju sii.tii iiui uc iiu'JM;u.
In addition to the various kinds of Writing

Ink, he also manufactures Adamantine Ce
ment for mending Glass and China, as well
as a superior Hair Dye; a trial only is neces-
sary to insure its future use, and a Sealing
Wax, well adapted for Druggists and Bottlers,
at a very low price, in large or small quanti
lies.

A fresh supp'y of the above LK uhl re-
ceived for sale at

THIS OFFICE.

HORSES MADE SOUND
DY THE

iiorso Ovrncr's Secret,
Being a new aud regain remedy for ll speedy

Ccsa'c ol" Efleavcs,
By Sir Ja?,ies Lyndonton,

Principal Farrier to his Royal Highness
Prince Albert.

npilE great discovery contained in this lit- -

JL lie work procured Sir James his Baron-
etcy, it is really worth its weight in gold to
all who own or use Horses. It precribesa Cer-
tain and positive cure fort he Heaves which anv
person can prepare. The remedy is belte- -

and cheaper than any advertised Heave Powr
der, and is perfectly safe, as any one can
know who tries it. Horse owners know that
many a valuable Horse loses its price

store. 1 o prevent imposition the work will
be sent in sealed envelopes. English price

a
" ! u,reB Puc "B-- -

American price, i i ner conv. rersons or
dering Sir James' Work, are expected to con

his instructions to own animals.
It will be sent to others.

An American Horse Doctor approoves of
above System! Read what he says:

Appleton, Ohio, July JI. 1851
Mr Dunbbkton, 1 have tried yourSecrel

for cure of Heaves, and approve of it
very much. Yours, truly,
Witness, G. Long. S. Lake, Horse Dr.

To procure this valuable little work. Ad-

dress,. post paid,
JOHN DUNBERTON,

English Horse Doctor,
American Agent for James Lyndenton's

Horse Owner's Secret,
New York Post-Office- .

TheSecretis sent by mailat ietterpnstage'

celled, iu beauty and regularly of cut, by any f by this prevalent disease. The remedy pre-i- n

the country; flallers himself that by a strict
' scribed iu this work will cure him and

attention to business, and employing crease his market value, besides relieving
none'hutthe most skilful workmen, he is en- - the poor beast of a horrible complaint,

lo offer lar lo the Asthma in a man. The public can
A Superior Article, al greatly reduced Prices' depend on this work; it is no catchpenny

He is constantly adding to his all that ' humbug. The articles prescribed by Sir
is new from the best workmen of this and oth- - j James are all cheap and can be had at any
er having procured

of
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LIVER COMPLAINT"
Jaundice, jOyspcssia, Chronic orNervous Debility, Diseases ofthe Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a disordered
ijier or otomacn,aucn as a constipation in-
ward piles, fullness or blood to the head
acidity of the stomach, nausea, haartburn'
disgust for food, fullness, or weight in the
stomach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing at the pit of the stomach, swimming of
the head, hurried and difficult breathing, flu-
ttering at the heart, choking or sufiocatiing
concatinns whpn in n liMnrr nnolnra A:..'. 1 ' """"'m0f vision, dots or webs before the sight, fe.

anrl rlull nnin in iia VaAtui (in-- - uuu fiiiu ti w(iU) uciitiuncv or
perspiration, yellowness of the skin & eyes
pain in the side, back, chest, limbs, 5cc. sud-
den flushes of heat, burning in the (lesh, con-
stant imaginings of evil and great depression
of spirits, can be effectually cured by
Dr. IIonjlandscclcbratcd'Gerni,i Bitter

PIIEPAP.ED BY

E5r C M Jackson,
at the German Medicine Store, 120 Arch st.
Philadelphia. Their power over the above
diseases is not excelled if equalled bv
any other preparation in the United Stated,
as the cures attest, in many cases after skil-
ful physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of
invalids. Possessing great virtues in the rec-
tification of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the most searching pow-
ers in weakness and affections of the diges-
tive organs, they are withal, safe, certain
and pleasant.

Icnd and bo Convinced.
Frrm the Boston Bee.

The editor said. Dec. '2'2nd-- Dr Ilonjlan.r ,
celebrated German Bitters for the cure of j.i-c- r

complaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic
or nervous debility, i3 deservedly one of the
most popular medicines f the day. These
Hitters have been used by thousands, and t

friend at our elbow says he has himself re-

ceived an effectual and permanent cure ;

Liver complaint from the use of this rerrcdy.
We are convinced that, in the use of the?e
Bitlers. the patient constantly gains strength
a;id vigor a fact worthy of great consider

They are pleasant in taste and sipp!'
and can be used by persons with the mc
delicate stomachs with safety, under any cir-
cumstances. We are speaking from experi-
ence, and to the afiheted we advise their uv- -

'Scott's Weekly,' one of the best Liir-ar- v

papers published, said, Aug. 25
'Jr. Hnofi'ind's German Bitters, ma-::- :' -

mred by JJr. JacKson, are now leccmmenrp
bv some of the most prominent members
the faculty as an article of much rtYicncy i

cases of lemale weakness, ns such i me
case, we would advise all mothers to obtain

botlle, and thus save themselves much sic-nes- s.

Persons of debilitated coiiinin.).,.-ivil-l
lind these Bitters advantageous t the:

health, as we know from experience the
utary effect they have upon week systems "

More Evidence
The Hon. C. D. Hineline, Mayor of tl.e

City of Camden, N. J.,says:
' Hoojland's German Bitters. We harr

seen many flattering notices ol this medicine,
and the source from which they came induces
us to make inquiry respecting its merits.
From inquiry we were persuaded tu use p.
and must say we found it specific in its ac-

tion upon disease of the liter and digesthe
organs, and the powerful influence it c.erts
upon nervous prostration is really stirpiising.
It calms and strengthens the nerves, bring-
ing them into a stale of repose, making sleep
refreshing.

If this medidine was more generally use I

we are satisfied there would be less sick
.r I I t:ness, as lrom me siomacti, iivei, anu nr rv.ii,

system ihe great majority of real and imagi-

nary diseases emanate. Have them in a
healthy condition, and you can bid defiar.fv
to epidemics generally. This extraordir.ary
medicine we would advise our friends wh.

are at all indisposed, to give a trial it will
recommend itself. It should, in fact, b? m

every family. No other medicine can pie-duc- e

such evidences of merit."
Evidence upon evidence has been receiv-

ed (like the foregoing) from all sections, of

the Union, ihe last three years, and ihe iiror-es- t
testimony in its favor, is, that there "

more of it used in the practice of ihe regti"ir
Physicians of Philadelphia, than all iiinti
nostrums conbined, a fact that can eaisily be
established, and fully proving that a sc ipp
tific preperation will meet with itieir quie t

approval when presented even in this form.
That this medicine will cure Liver Com-

plaint and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt attt i

using it as directed. It acts specifically up-

on the stomach and liver; it is preferable i

calomel in all bilious diseases the effect
immediate. They can be administered i
female or infant with safety and reliable ben-

efit at any time.
Look icell lo the marks of the genuine.
They have the written signature ol U. M.

JACKSON upon the wrapper, and his name
l qlown in the bottle, without which they an
spurious.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the (?.--m- an

Medicine Slore, No. 120 Arch street, or.'
door below 6th, Philadelphia; and by resect-
able dealers generally through the country.

Prices reduced. To enable all classes of
invalids to erijov the advantages of their great
restoratire powers.

Single Bottle 75 cci.ts.
For sale by St.mibikd Si Wam.uk. Strou

Pa. lf!'5' 1852. ly.

5nbinn uecu )otel,
Elizabeth St., Pa.

tui rin. l : l . r. ii :

r-- j
forms his friends and the public, gener- -

liilLally, that he has taken the above Hotel,
known to the travelling community as 'Shive-ly'- s

Old Stand," and recently kept by (ieo
bwartwood.

The house is large, with ever convenience
for travellers and boarders.

Tho yards and stabling are extensive, and
every thing in the very best order for the ac-

comodation of travellers and others.
The proprietor will use every effort tohavo

his table, chnmbers, bar. and every depart-

ment of his house conducted in surh a man-n- er

as to secure the approbation of his custo-

mers.
The Stae office for the Easton, M. Chunk.

Wilkes-llarr- e. White Havenand Providence
sta"es will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or send with the

stages, will please leave their orders
at the Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7

o'clock.
JOSFPII J. POSTENS.

April 4, 1850. Proprietor.

OAPS. fine scented Soaps forwash-- 3

inrr and shaving a'so the ce'ebrated
shaving cream, for sa'e by

' SANUEL MELICK.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 18, 1852.


